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Western Arts Agencies of North Carolina Traveling Postcard Exhibit
From April through July 2019, the Western Arts Agencies of North Carolina (WAANC) will coordinate a
unique traveling art display. Eight arts councils in the region will present Postcards from the Edge, a
traveling exhibit of postcard-sized artwork created and donated by area artists to raise awareness and
funds in support of the mission of the councils involved.
The traveling Postcards exhibit will feature approximately eighty postcard-sized paintings framed in
elegant black frames. The art will be exhibited in each arts council gallery for one month before
traveling to the next venue. The artwork is nominally priced with sales revenue being shared by the
presenting arts councils and the Western Arts Agencies.
Caldwell Arts Council will exhibit these works throughout the gallery May 3-25, 2019. Open TuesdayFriday 9am-5pm and Saturdays 10am-2pm, the Caldwell Arts Council welcomes your visit, free of charge.
An opening reception to celebrate this exhibition along with the “FROZEN IN TIME” exhibition will be
held on May 3rd, 5-7pm, hosted by Lenoir Service League.
The mission of the Western Arts Agencies of North Carolina is to strengthen the arts community in
Western North Carolina through peer support, shared resources, and collaborative programming. To
accomplish this mission, the Western Arts Agencies works diligently to provide services to member
organizations; to provide programs that nurture arts administration professionals and to provide
programs which support the work of local arts organizations. These programs and mission are
accomplished through the efforts of a volunteer board consisting of Western North Carolina arts council
executive directors.
“Postcards from the Edge” 2019 Schedule:
April – Madison County Arts Council, Marshall and Burke Arts Council, Morganton.
May – Asheville Area Arts Council, Asheville and Caldwell Arts Council, Lenoir.
June – Iredell Arts Council, Statesville and McDowell Arts Council, Marion.
July – Swain Arts Center, Bryson City and Cherokee County Arts Council.
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